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LIAOYANG, July 3. It is asserted that the Japanese killing the
wounded who fall their hands.

o' PROTECTING SEAL FISHERIES.

ST. PETERSBURG, July 2. Russia has accepted the offer Britain to
protect' the seal fisheries Kormandor and Copper Islands. This
one the sources of irritation between Russia and Britain.

HITS SHIP TRUST.

TRENTON, J., July 2. Justice Lanning has ordered the foreclosure
andsale the property tHe United States Ship Building Company.

PHILIPPINE REVENUE LAW.

MANILA, July 3. The Philippine Civil Commission has approved
the revenue law as presented by Governor Luke Wright.

CHINESE JUNKS

CHEFO , July 3. A Chinese junk was blown today at the entrance
the Llao river through touching a contact mine. There were twenty

Chinese killed and twelve wounded.

DUPUY DE LOA1E DEAD.

PARIS, July 2. Dupuy De Lome is

GOT ft YEAR'S

COAL supply;

"WAR DEPARTMENT IS TO USE
JAPANESE COAL. FOR THE OUT

WARD BOUND VESSELS.

With the arrival of Japanese coal for
the local transport dopot it was thought
that perhaps Nagasaki would be cut
out entirely as a port of call for home-
ward bound transports and that the
coaling would be done ait Manila and
Honolulu. Captain Humphrey the de-
pot quartermaster states that no such
condition will prevail so far as has
been notified.

The probabilities that Nagasaki
(will be continued as a port of call and
coaling port by the American vessels.

the last annual report the quar-
termaster general attention was called
to the conditions governing homeward
bound transports. It was demonstra-te- r

that coal could be purchased at a
much cheaper price at Nagasaki than
It could secured at Manila. The
custom had been, and It was so stated

.In the report, to coal only sulllcient coal
aboard the transports at Manila to
Bt them to Nagasaki where the bulk
of the coal is loaded on the transports.
The report recommends that Nagasaki

continued as a port of call.
Captain Humphreys stated this morn,

lng that the coal cargo the Adam-eo- n

was supposed to be a year's supply
for this depot. In case there should be
any more coal required more will be or-

dered from Japan. This coal Is to be
used In coallng the omCward bound
transports.

Evidently this coal is regarded by
the war department, as of a better
quality than be secured from local

w& km

Belter Be Sure

Thai Sorry

This applies forcefully to
the keeping of valuable docu-
ments.

The only sure repository Is
a safe deposit box In a fire-
proof vault.

We furnish a Are and burgla-

r-proof box and a key to
get in It.
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iWILD ENTHUSIASM

at GOVE 10

EX -- GOVERNOR BLACK'S ELOQU- -

ENT ADDRESS IN NOMINATING
THEODORE ROOSEVELT.

CHICAGO, June 23. When Governor
Black of New York made his speech

3JLACK

BLACK OF NEW
YORK, WHO PLACED ROOSE-
VELT IN NOMINATION.

nominating President Roosevelt to suc-
ceed himself as President, the delegates
in the Republican Convention proved

(Continued to Page 5.)

dealers and It was probably' obtained at
a cheaper rate.

The transport Thomas is not expected
until July 5 or 6. She will remain about
24 hours In port, before resuming her
voyage to San Francisco.

The transport Dlx Is expected from
Seattle the latter part of the month,
en route to Manila with horses and
mules.

Just he Thing
for the Boy.

Teddy's Pom
Pom Gun

MAKES LOTS OV
NOISE AND IS
HARMLESS.

AT

Limited
Ml FORT STREET.

I
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PARIS, July 2. M. Wnldeck-Rous- s eau, former Prime Minister, who re-

cently underwent a serious operation, has attempted suicide. Waldeck Rous-
seau is one of the greatest living French statesmen and up to the time of the
recent bei .nlng of his Hire s wa. recognized as a possible future President of
France.
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ATTORNEY ALUL1 IS L'Ji&fKD
FROM THE OFFICER OF HIS UN- -.

CLE, JUDGE KEPOIICAI, AND

POLICE STOP A FIGHT.

Judge Kepoikal and his nephew At-
torney N. W. Alull furnished a hot time
in Wailuku last Saturday, according to
reports brought by the KInau this
morning. In fact they supplied one of
the most exciting days Wailuku has
had for many moons. The judge and
his young nephew were at the luau
given by the Kaahumanu Sunday
School Club for tne benefit of their
church. Kepoikal took offense at some
remark made by Aluli and took hold of
Aluli and gave him a Bhove. After a
few words Kepoikal rushed down town
and in a short time, all of Alull's books
were thrown out of Kepoikai's ofllce.
Then with the assistance of two men
Alull's safe was packed out on to the
side walk. By this time a great crowd
had gathered around the scene of hos-
tilities. Alull stood still watching his
things being packed out, but on hear-
ing a derrogatory remark about himself
by Kepoikal, Alull rushed for his uncle.
However the poli.ee were right on the
spot and succeeded in separating them,
not however before Alull's shirts was
torn up in shreds. Alull followed Ke-

poikal to Kepoikai's residence, and
more hot words passed between them.

WATT AT OLAA.
HILO, July 1. John Watt, former

manager of Honokaa, takes charge of
Olaa Sugar Co. this morning, superced-
ing F. B. McStocker, who has been the
manager of the latter company for the
past Ave years.

THE RACES

The Fourth of July races at Pearl
Harbor will start on the arrival of the
excursion train which leaves here at 9

a. m. The senior race will be run first, j

The excursion train will start back Im-

mediately after the races.

INSPECTOR HAS RESIGNED.
W. B. Moss has resigned his position

of Inspector on the Customs force, In
order to devote his time to attending to
his private enterprise of employment
agent.

THETIS SAILS TOMORROW,
The revenue cutter Thetis sails to-

morrow afternoon for Dutch Harbor.

PRETTY NEW WASH SHIRTS.
Stylishly made of excellent materials

and well tailored wash skirts at Sachs
this week. Prices from JI2 to $4.50. A
room at the .store In which to try them
on.

FIRE FIRE FIRE.
Fire Works, Flags, Torpedoes, Horns,

Kango-Club- s, Bomb Canes, Toy Pistols
Decorating Moss-pap- er designs. We
are headquarteres for 4th July goods.
Wall Nichols.

KEPOIKAI IS

MAKING MAN Y

RtPII 0 LICA
IU ufTUGUESE ON MAUI ARE BE

ING RAPIDLY NATURALIZED IN
THE SECOND CIRCUIT COURT --

ALL ARE REPUBLICANS.

WAILUKU, July 1. If the Second
Circuit Court keeps on at the present
rate for a few weeks, it will not take
long before Maul will have enough new
Republican American citizens to make
the Island a Republican stronghold In-
stead of the Home Rule Hotbed. Dur-
ing the whole of this week verv many
Portuguese and Germans have boen to
Wailuku to be naturalized and take the
oath of citizenship. All these new
citizens say they will vote the Repub-
lican ticket and after a while Maul
will probably be on a footing with Ho-
nolulu in that the Portuguese citizens
may have the swinging vote. Theie a;e
many more to be heard from, and as
Judge Kepoikal adjourns court only
from day to day, the probability Is that
before election day arrives, enough new
citizens and converts will be brought
Into the' ranks of the Republicans to
enable them to elect their candidates.

The result of election of olilcers for
the Wailuku Republican precinct club
at the" Court House on last Saturday
evening was as follows: resident, A. N.
Kepoikal; Vice president, George
Weight; Treasurer, W. G. Scott; Se-

cretary, W. J. Coclho; Asst. Secretary;
J. N. K. Keola; Executive committee,
C. B. Wells, o. Keliinol, It. A. Wads- -

worth, W. E. I5al and John Kealoha.
It is reported that J. W. Kulua of La-hal-

was defeated for the presidency
of the Lahalna precinct club, he re
ceiving 16 votes, while his contempoiary
received 90.

HAWAII TOBACCO

Frank E. Conter, the Government ex-

pert In charge of the tobacco experi-
ment on the .oulsson Bros, plantation
nt raaullo, leaves today for Honolulu,
having finished his investigations. He
Is satisfied that a flue grade of Suma-
tra wrapper tobacco tan be successfully
raised in the Islands, success or failure
depending upon conditions of soil, lo-

cation, piotectlon from winds ami mul-
ture. One acre of land was generously
donated by Loulsson Bros, for study ot
the possibilities of this valuable pro-

duct and the re: ults shown are highly
gratifying to Mr. Conter, who will later
prepare a bulletin on the subject un-

der the direction of tlie Hawaii Experi-
mental Station, Hllo Tribune.

ARCHER SAILED TODAY,
)

The barkentlno Arched sailed for San
Francisco this morning with 1,305 tons
of sugar. She carried four passengers,

Bring in a Classified or Want ad
and receive Part I of the World's
Fair Portfolio free. Want ads In
Star cost 35 cents for three Inse
tions,

t

f , V." SnHHBBMHHIHHHMnHHHH Waot ads ta Btar coot but-1- cents. I Want. od in. Star ooet but 25 cents. .
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ST. HUBERT 111 II MUTINY

DECLARED THAT NITRE CARGO O N BRITISH VESSEL WAS CONTRA-

BAND. AS THE JAPANESE WERE TO USE IT IN MANUFACTURE
GUNPOWDER, SO THEY REFU SED DUTY UNLESS PAID BONUS

WAGES.

Because they demanded bonus for
carrying alleged contraband of war and
were refused, the crew of the British S.
S. St. Hubert jumped the vessel last
night in port and the remainder this
morning refused duty. The vessel had
to put back to this port and the matter
has been taken up by British Consul
Hoare.

The case is quite an Interesting oneJ
The vessel left Iqulqui with 4,000 tons
of nitre consigned to Japanese con-
signees at Yokohama. Ordinarily this
cargo is supposed to be for fertilizing
purposes. In fact the manifest of the
vessel classed It us such under the head
of "nitre of nitrite of sulphur for fer-
tilizing purposes." But the men de-

clared that the stuff was being sent to
Japan foe the purpose of being used in

J, K, BURKETT

RESIGNS OEFICE

J. C. DAVIS OF HANALEI SUC-

CEEDS HIM AS INSPECTOR OF
SCHOOLS.

After long and faithful public service
J. K. Burkett, Inspector of Schools for
the First and Fourth Circuits, has re-

tired, his resignation being put In and
accepted at this morning's meeting of
the Board of Education. There were
present at the meeting Superintendent
Atkinson, Commissioners Alexander,
Hopkins, Jordan and Hall. The resign-
ation of Inspector Burkett waj stated
as being due to ill health and In accept-
ing it the superintendent and each of
the commissioners voiced regret at the
loss of so valuable an official.

Upon motion the vacancy was filled
by the appointment of J. C. Davis of
Hanalel, Kauai.

Frank A,. Richmond was appointed
al of the High School In

succession to J. M. Lull, resigned.

.

LARNACH LEAVES

The Board of Health Is about to lose
a valuable employe 'in the person of
Alexander D. Larnoch, the terror of the
mosquito, Who will leave for Stanford
University on August 8th. Lamach's
work In ridding Honolulu of the mos-qu- lt

pest has been met with marked
success. w. I'. Hull, sanitary inspec
tor will succeed Larnuch.

CHARGED WITH PERJURY.
Hoo Choon, who was a witness in the

perjury case t Inst Lock Sing Bow In
the district court recently, was himself
charged with perjury In the same court
before U. S. Commissioner Judd this
morning. U. S. Attorney appeared for
the government and Judge Humphreys
for the defence. While the evidence
showed a discrepancy in the testimony
given by the accused there was no

testimony and the defendant
was accordingly discharged.

FIGHTS TONIGHT.
Australian Tim Murphy and Joe Riley

are both In fine trim for their contest
at the Orphaum this evening. Their
trainers say mat tne ngm win oe a
verv llvelv one and a lame crowd Is ex
pected to witness It. There Is a con-

siderable discrepancy In weights but
Tim Murphy, who Is lighter, as Bald to
ho a cleverer man. and the contest of
science against weight is likely to be
an Interesting one.

SAVE YOUH. MONEY.
The Twenty-Nint- h Series of Stock in

the Pioneer Building & Loan Associa-
tion will be Issued In July, 1904. and is
now open for subscription. The mem-
bership fee Is fifty centB per share, and
the monthly dues are one dollar per
month per share. The stock draws
much better Interest than a saving's
bank.

Further Information can be obtained
from A, V. Gear, Secretary, 122 King
Street.

THEOLSS REUSABLE

Absolutely Pure
THERE 15 NO SUBSTITUTE

the manufacture of powder. It was salt-
peter used In the manufacture of gun-
powder, therefore, the cargo was con-
traband of war. The crew demanded
that If they had to carry a contraband
of war, they be paid the customary bo-
nus. The master of the vessel contend-
ed that the cargo was being sent to
Japan solely for use as fertilizer.

The matter was brought to the at-
tention of the British consul and ho at
once decided to have the cargo analyzed
nnd upon the report of the chemjst will
base his decision. The finding of the
chemist will also determine for future
shipments, whether such cargo Is to be
considered contraband of war or .not.
The St. Hubert Is anchored oft port,
awaiting the finding of the consular

WILL PURCHASE

JAPANESE COAL

UNITED STATES TO USE IT FOR
HER TRANSPORTS ACROSS THE
PACIFIC.

The United States Army transport
service has begun a new experiment In
securing fuel for the transports. Jap-
anese coal Is to be used Instead of the
coal being secured from local dealers.
Tills imirnlnc the British tramp S. S.
Robert Adnmson arrived from Kut-ci.lnts- u,

Japan, with a cargo of 4,100
to. is of Mltke lump coal for the trans-
port service. 'His coal Is supposed to
be the finest quality of coal from Jap-ne- se

mines and 1st the kind that' the
tansports get at Nagasaki when they
coal at tnalr place on their homeward
trls. It is expected that the Japanese
Company will operate a line of tramp
colliers, to this port as the coal Is re- -l

quired, provided, of course, that the
I present .'rade of coal prov'es satisfac
tory. A special representative of the
Japanese coal companies is now in Ho-
nolulu, tOnc.udJng negotiations with
the army depot quartermaster for the
coal.

The Adamson left Japan June 11. She
experienced good weather during the
trip until the last ten (lays befafre
reaching, port. She encountered strong
htad winds front that time until she
made port.

The Adamson s the same vessel that
was rammed by the Pacific Coast S. S.
Com- - any's S. S. Queen In Puget Sound
on May 3 of last year. The two ves
sels came together during heavy loettk
Captain J. S. Seville the present mas-- '.V&Mi
ter "l the Adamson, was master or ner
on that occasion. His vessel was un- - v-wt

dergolng repairs for months, as the
Queen fairly walked onto the forward
deck of the Adamson. The Adamson Is
at the Pacific Mall wharf. She "will
put out her cargo and then return prob-
ably to Japan, although no orders have
been received.

Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy Is everywhere ac
knowledged to be the most successful
medicine In use for bowel complaints. It

I always cures and cures quickly. It can.
be depended upon even In the most Be- --

vere and dangerous cases of cholera
morbus, dysentery and diarrhoea. It"
should be taken at the first unusual
looseness of the bowels. Sold by all
dealers Bensm, Smith & Co., agent
for Hawaii.

REMEMBER THE DAY.
Fireworks, flags, baseball goods, at A

B. Arlelgh & Co's All new goods and
cheapest In

HEYWOQD

"Somerset"
Shoes

This Is one of the
famous Ileywood Shoes

that are celebrated for
their excellent wearing
qualities and at the
same time possess a
great degree of style.

The comfort, too, of
these shoes is one of
their greatest attrac-
tions. nThey are made of vie 1 jkid and have double
soles.

Price $5.00 n
I

Manufacturers' Skoi Cpt.
1051 rort stK;;;
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